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An Absurd an^Illegal Ordinance.
Whatever space Is (not occupied In the Timtt

and Herald with covert advocacy of Disunion,
Is filled with new laws in regard to holding
elections. Yesterday It gave place to a most
absurd communication signed by three pro*
slavciy Aldermen, viz: Myers, Prindlvillc and
Marshall. The article is after tbo style of a
Mexican prommeiamento. It Is directed to
the members of the Common Council, as fob

Appointment* of Bom R. C. Sebenck jOKb .

Cgfocacp grifrtmc.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, ISGO.

Appointments of Hoiii D« K« Canter*
Him. I* K.Oarttor.of Ohio, will address the peo-

J,l„01 Illinois on political topics at the following
time* and placet:
raledonla, Pulaski Co >ov. 2

and l>outi Piatt.
Common Connell meeting.

lion. Uoborl C. Schcnckand Bonn Platt, of Ohio,
will address the people of Illinois on political tup'
j t* a: the followingtime* and place*
Springfield, Sangamon Co .Nor’ber 2

To Aldermen Uoteford, Colby. Marshall, Harris,
Joy. Junes, Kennedy, Myers. Taft, Foss, Reno.
Cobb. Allston, Uubbara, Wahl. Prindlvillo,
Hack. Perkins, Comisky and McDonald:

There willbe aznecting of the CommonCoancQ
onFriday evening. November 2d. at 8 o’clock, for
the passage of the following ordinance, with any
amendments that may be added thereto.

(Signed) Redmond Pzukdxtzlls,
Samcxi. Mrkns, . .3
James M. Mars ball.] “

SenatorDoollttU 1* Appointment*.
Senator Doolittle, of Wbcoutdc. will address the

of Peoria and Fultoncounties as follows:
* *nba, Felton Co Friday. Nov. 2
Avon. - Saturday, Nov. S

Wm. B» Plato's Appointments.
TTm. B. Plato. Republican audldate forElector,

wiUStddfesi tho people a« fußowa -
Hampshire

Blackberry.

AN ORDINANCE,
To JlegvlaUElection* and Prescribe VieDuties ofInspectors,

Sir. Appointments.
Hon. Owen LoTCjor will apeak at the following

named place#
Alton..
Ottawa

Section* 1. Be It ordainedby theCommon Coon*
dl of Chicago, That at all general elections here
after tobeheld in the dtr of Chicago, the polls
■hall be opened at eighto'clock, a. x., and contin-
ue open until leuo'dock,p. x. At the said boor
of eight o'clock, a. x,, open proclamation shall be
made that the polls arc now open; and thirty min-
utes before dosing the same proclamation shall
be made that the polls will be dosed in half an
hoar. Provided. That proclamation of dosing the
polls may be made atany time after six o'clock p.
m., when a period of ten minutes shall hare
elapsed without any person offering to rote, and
the polls shall be dosed halfan hour after inch
proclamation shall hare been mode.

Sec, 2. On the closing of the polls theInspectors
shall Immediately proceed to canvass the rotes
andannounce the result in the presenceof six legal
voters of cadi party, to be selectedby the judgesof
el

Wm. P. Kellocc’s Appointments.
W'm. P. Kellogg will addrcci the jwwple as fol-

lows :

Hazel Grove. Fulton Co., Saturday afternoon,
Nov. a. „

Vermont,Fulton Co., Saturday evening. Nov. 3.
Ipavia. Fulton Co.. Monday, November sth. at 2

o'clock r. k.
,Hcrnadotio, Fulton Co.. Monday. November

sth. la the evening at o'clock.

GET NATURALIZED.
lection.

... ,Sec. 3. All ordinances orparts of ordinances in
conflict with this ordinance, are hereby repealed.
If these owl-like gentlemen trillconsult th*

statutes of Illinoisthey will discover that the
Common Council, ofChicago, has no morean*

thority over thematter of when the polls shall
he opened and closed at a general dee&on than
the Tycoon of Japan. Messrs. Myers, Mar-
shall, and Frindirille seem to Imagine that
they ore members of the Legislature of Illi-
nois, and have the power reposed In their
hands to repeal the statutes of .the Stateand
enact new ones at theirsovereign pleasure.
If these wise acre* will put on their specta-

cles and open theStatutes ofIllinois, Fart Ist,
ai

Will Republicans look' around among
llieiracquaintances and see if nil whowill
cast Republicanvotesarenaturalized. Only
three working days remain before the
election. If you know ofany Republican
foreignerprepared to lake out Ids final pa-
pers, lake him to see the Republican Com-
mittee at theWigwam, whowill’aid him in
perfectinghis naturalization. Look around
and see that no proper personsare omitted.
You know not what injury the loss of a
vote may inflict on the cause of freedom.

A* C. HESING,
md turn to the law on the subject of 44 clec-
jons,” to be found onpages 517-8, section 14,

The unscrupulouswarcfarc wagedagainst
ibis gentlemanshows the desperate strait
t> which the pro-slavery Democracy are
driven in theirefforts to regain the offices
of Cook county fromwhichthey havebeen
so long and so justlyexcluded. The Timet
and Herald leadsoff in thiswork of calum-
ny and personal detraction. It permits a
most notoriouscharacter to use its columns
tocharge Mr. Hesingwithhavingcollected
double feeswhen acting as deputySheriff;
and it permits some one elsewho fires from
behind the bush, to cliarge him with being
an infidel and scoffer. Elsewhere wepub-
lish statements from both the Plaintiff and
the Defendant in the particular case alluded
to by the fellow Walker, oneof whom is a
political opponent of Mr. Hesing, giving
a most complctcconlradictionlothe charge
made by' Walker. We also publish a note
from Rev. Joseph Habtmask, the well-
known pastor of the German Evangelical
Lutheran Church, in this city, which re-
futes the charge of infidelity brought
againstSir. Hesing bythe anonymous cor-
respondentof the Times and Herald.

Thus every calumny invented against
Mr. Hesingresults inbringing moreclearly
to light bis sterling worth and his integrity
of character. We have a communication
beforeus from a well known citizen, and
which will bepublished if the fact is dispu-
ted, staling that the manWalker acknowl-
edgedbefore witnesses, only a short time
since, that 3lr. Hesing had givenhim and
bis family bread through the winter, and
be then assertedhis intention of support-
ing him for Sheriff. Why he now tarns
against his benefactor is no mystery to
thosewho knowhis character and that of
the men who employ him. Tiffs whole
warfare upon Hesing Is set on foot hy
u few disappointed aspirants and
politicians who have sought to con-
trol the Republican party of Cook
county for their own profit, and, failingin
that, now seek to advance their interestsby
sellingout to tbcDemocracy. Let no true
Republican be misled by any calumny they
may invent or that their pensioned pimps
may swear to. This is no time forour
ranks to be broken. The labor of six
years must not be sacrificed, through the
scheming of men who have been Republi-
cans in name, but who turn traitors tho
moment they lose the elumeo of getting
into office. Not only Republicanism but
good morals require that all such men meet
with on emphatic rebuke at the hands of
the people. This can only be doneby giv-
ing the wholeRepublican ticket a rousing
majori ty on Tuesdaynext. What Repub-
lican will, by his vote for a single office,
detract anything from the emphasis and
moral of such arebuke?-

they will findthat It Is there written that u the
44 polls shall be opened at right in the mom-
4‘lng, and continue open until six in theafler-
-44 noon of tbc same day, at which time the
“polls shall be dosed. Provided, that the
“judges of tbc election may. If they deem it
4 ‘necessary for the purpose of receiving the
44 votes ofall theelectors wishingtovote,post.
44pone the closing of the polls until twelve
41 o’clock at night.”

Such Is tho law; and the Common Council
has no more legal authority to add to or sub-
tract from.'or alter in any respect this law
than would a company of Wide Awakes or
Ever-Readys. The power of the Common
Council is fixedby the Legislature, and it has
conferredno authority upon membersof mu-
nicipal bodies to tamper with, or tinker the
statutes of tbc State regulatingand governing
generalelections.

Should tbcmembers of theCommon Conn-
cil m«ke such egregiousasses of themselves as
topass the ridiculous ordinance above speci-
fied, the Judges of Election would not and
dare not pay anyattention toit Their duties
arc pointed out and defined in the State
laws; and by them they most square their
conduct, under oathandpenalty.

The cause of tho ridiculous blanderwhich
the three pro-slaveryAldermen make is, that
they have mixedup StalewithMunicipalaffairs,
and General with Charterelections.

Weavesurprised that the three pro-slavery
Aldermen aforesaid do not extend their pro-
posed ordinance to the State of Illinois. If
they con override tbcstatutes of the State in
theirapplication to tbc tenvoting precincts of
Chicago, they can also in the whole State.
Theelection next Tuesday is a GeneralState,
and nota special or municipal election.

A PRO-BLAVEBT CALUMNY BE-
FETED.

Bead tbe Evidence.
Editors Chicago Tribune:
One of Mr. Wentworth's policemen,thenoto-

rious Cbas. Walker, whoby his detective abil-
ities nearly succeededsome time jigo in bring-
ingan Innocent man, by the name ofBauer,
Into thePenitentiary for alleged cattle stead-
ing,published an article in thatveracioussheet,
the Timetand Herald, trying to injure therep-
utationof theRepublican candidate forSher-
iff, Mr. A. C. Hefting. The some article was
published some weeks ago in the “Slanmedcs
Volks,"a German paper of this city. In this
first literary exercise, the manWalker refer-
red to certain gentlemen os to the truth of Ids
statements, who promptly came forward to
brand him as a liar and calumniator. Theedl-
-1 or of the Timesand Herald, who isalways op-
posed topersonal recriminations in apolitical
contest,had thegood tactto decline the pub-
lishing of a translation of the slanderous arti-
cleof theman Walker. But & change seems
to have come over the spirit of bis dreams,
and a short weekbefore election any slander
is good enough for him, if by such means be
can injure a political opponent. In order to
set thepublic at rest about the barefaced as-
sertions of the man Walker, we subjoin the
followingtranslation of thedeclarationsof the
gentlemen concerned In the alleged transla-
tions, to whomWalker appealed by name In
his first publication, which he studiously
avoids torefer to there in his eccopd;

BOTTB ON DISUNION.
Since Hr. Cobb, Secretary of live Treas-

ury and brotherofSylvanusCobb, Jr.,who
writes the sensation stories for the New
York Ledger, electrified the New York
stock marketby bis fictionsabout disunion,
Hon. Jolm 5L Bolts ofVirginia baa made a
speech at Lynchburg Trcfore a large assem-
blage ofVirginians, in which this disunion
gabble was elaborately discussed. The
speech is quite as long but much moreable
than one of"Wise’s pronunciamenlos. Wc
copy thatpart of it onlywhich predicts the
end of the treasonable movement now on
foot. Hesaid:

Editor “Stcmme das Yolk*" ;

As policeman Cbas. Walker, the author ofa
chargeagainst Mr. Hcslng in the “Stemnu det
Volks," refers to me as to the truth of It, 1
hereby declare that myattorney inspected all
thepapers which refer to the levies made on
my propertv, and that It appeared as evident,
that none qf thecharges broughtforward against
Mr. JTesing hare any foundation in fad. At
the same tunc I dopnolicly declare that Ihad
never hadany reason to doubt the honesty of
Mr. Hcsing, and that 1only knew of thearti-
cle In the "Slemms de* Volks'”after it bad been
published. Jobs Fobtmab.

Chicago, Oct. 15th, 1860.
To theabove article of Mr. John Fortman, I

will odd tjiat I never was interested in the
brewery of Messrs. Reiser & Fortman, and
never had anything to dq with executions
which Mr. A- C. Ueglhg had to levy against
Reiser <fc Fortman, and 1 cannot see how
Charles Walker couldrefer to my testimony.
1 was present at the examination of the pa-
pers, where It was found out that all the
charges against Mr. Hcaing were devoidofany
foundation yvhatever. M.Bchhutb.
Editor “Stemme des Volks :**

Now, gentlemen, wc conic toa Very Import-
ant qoetiljn, and that is. Is this Union going
lo be dissolved? Well, X do not think it is.
[Applause.] I think I can sec as clearlyas I
<an sec anything how this matter is going to
terminate. I speak In theevent of Dncmn’fi
election. Ido not say he will be elected.
Every intelligent man will odroit there is a
prospect forhis election- I will neither dis-
courage mv friends by saying he will be elect-
ed, norwill Imislead thepublic mind by say-
ing he will not be elected. I treat it only as a 1possible contingency; as an event Ibat may be
upon us In thecourscof thenext tbrpe weeks.
Is bis electionto bringabout a dissolution of
the Union? 1 do not think it will. If he la
elected I have no doubt the fiery Governor*
of ibe Colton States will scud flaming mes*

tncM on the .object to theirLegislature*. But
the Legislatures can do nothing. It is only tho
people in convention assembled that can take
any aetlveiiostflemeasures. The members of
the Legislatures will make Inflammatory
speecheMnd thesubject will finallybe referred
to a committee. ThewmmiUccwiUact Upon
It at their leisure, and towards theclose ofthe
inftßtnn th avwill report that inasmuchaa Vir-lin&.bc other WerStulc. are
not prepared to act upon subject, itte
premature for them to move, and they
l>oetpoDC the evil day until the borderStates
are prepared to go with them. [Great ap-
plause.]

Bows had bad luck in sleepingunder the
same sheets thatcovered John.Tyler; but
we believe him to be a prophet, neverthc-
less.

1 was one of theplaintiffs in the suit against
Reiser & Fortman, and thus I suppose that
the reference of Cbas. Walker to one John
Landqrafmeans the undersigned. 1therefore
do not hesitate to give my testimony in the
rase according to truth: and 1 have tosay that
all the charges brought against Mr. Hesing,
which bear on tbclr face already the sign of
improbability, are entirely destitute of truth.
Iwill add tWMr. Hcelng did more business
forme than |be case referred to.and I feel
bound to publicly declare that he is a thor-
ough business man, and that only malice and
calumny can dare toassailbis character.

Joseph Gbaf.
Another Slander Nailed—Bead Ber.

jttr.Hartmann's Testimony.
Caxcaoo, Nov. 1,1860.

Edit or* Chicago Tribune! •
living seen an article in yesterday’s 7*imet

end JJerdld containing an attack onMr. He**
lug's character by charging him with Infidel-
ityani atheUm, I feel myself <sllei“ti*pon-lo

’ make a.few remarks }q regard to thatcharge,

a* it seems tome, brought forward only with
a malicious design to injureHr. Hcsing in the
eye* of all religious voter* of Cook county.
Although Mr. Hcslng Unotamember of my
church, I have had sufficient opportunities to
know bis character, and Ican only say that I
always found him an honest, upright, sober
and good man,who didnot give offencclnany
respect. Iknow that-he is held.In the.same
estimation byallwho have thepleasure to be

- sijftre bt*ic?a intimate wltji him. Bdjerteft
therefore, the charge made against
ly unjustand unfounded,I not think I
had fulfilled my duty towards my fellow man
and iny countryman, If I did not by theabove

that maliciousattack.
HortrespectfaUyyonn,

Notice to Republican*.
The Republican Committee ■will

be In sessionat Ibc "Wigwam every day until
theday of election. All Republicansbaring
any information to communicate tliat may be
of use to the Committee; are invited >io calL
Let typrytnaij putLis shoulder to the wheel,
for the whole tlctct,ffpm Old Abeat the top, ’

to the Constables at‘the “bottom. • Call at the
Wigwam.

. Correction. ... ( . ,

In a letter’from ** As Israelite” on thesec-
ond page ofthispapwVlhC ‘word-* 4 Ira-aelita,",
In a quotationfrom the 7’imex and fferald, by
an error, la madetoread “Invincible*.’'' This
correction laneceawy sense and mean-
ing to what would otherwise be Inexplicable. Joseph lUsmunr,

pastor of the' GermanEvangelical Bt. Paul’s
Church.Pobtpoxed.— The excursion in the Combi-

nation CarontheP. &Pt, W. &C.B B. was
yesterday postponedonaccount of. weather.

pT Weunderstand thatMr. ScoretaitCobb
declaredon Honday tintho would resign the
keys of the Treasury and return to Georgia
upon Lincoln’s election. If this were gener-
ally believed, It would give Hr. Lincoln some
additional voter—X T, Tribune

Pxrsohal.—Eobert Chambers, Esq.', of
.Edidburgh, whosename, writings, and pnbll-
tlonsof whosehouse are u household words”
wherever the English language is read, aJJ
round }hp.world, hasbeen a visitor in
thepresent week, . , .. -
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COBBESPONDENGE/mrB3
Reply to Inlerroffalorle*—-Til© Lien

Qneatlon.
The following letters ware receivedby the

Central Committeeof the different Working
Mens’ Associations of this city In reply tocer-
tain questions propounded by them to the
candidates forLegislature In this county:

Chicago, Oct. 31,1900.
F. Bcnxror, Esq.:

, 1# ,

Deae Sir: Tour communication in behali
of the CentralCommittee of the Chicago La-
borers 1 Socletv, was duly received, also a Bill
toamend Chapter05 of the RevisedStatutes,
entitled liens.

I have examined theBUI proposed and con-
sider Its provisions eminently fair and just.
Should Ibe elected a member of theGeneral -
Assembly, Iwill usemy best endeavors topro-
cure the passage ofa Bill tosecure the objects
proposed in the one submitted, believing as 1
do that in no way can legislators better sub-
serve the Interests of the State than by secur-
ing to the working men the just reward of
their labor. Tours respectfully,

8. M. Wilson.
Chicago, Oct. 29, 16®>

L, Lahpkbtp.Esq., of the Committee of the Ar-
belfcr Vercin:

.
.

- ,Dear Sir:—Wc arc in receipt of your favor
of the 2Cth InPt., making inquiries relative to
onr opinions inregard toa cliaugc of the“Lien
Law,” accompanied by a drift of Mil to
amend the same. Wc have also received an
inquiry as to onr opinion relative to anamend-
mentof the “Garnishee Law.”

Theobjects proposed In the bill and In both
inquiries, meet onr approval, and weshallbe
glad. If elected, to doall in our power to effect
such an alteration in both theLien and Garni-
sheeLaws as will more effectually secure to
thelaborer the jnstreward of his toil, without
unnecessary embarrassment to others, such
amendments we suppose to be at practicable
as desirable. Truly yours,

(Shmcd) Wm. B. Ogdek,
Wm. It. Browk,
J. Young Scammon.

The Central Committee hada meeting hut
eveningand resolved that thcrepllea were sat-
isfactory, and ordered themprinted in thecity
papers.

From 'Washington*
[Special Dispatch to the N.Y. Tribune.]

Tcxsdat, Oct. 30,1800.
TUB COCBSB OF EX-GOV. WISE.

Jealousies arc rising between ex-Gov. Wise
and Gov. Letcher, of Virginia, In consequence
of the course the former Is pursuing with
reference to the organizationof Committees
of Safety. Gov. Letcher deems the regularly
constituted authorities of the State capable of
asserting and maintaining all her rights,
whether in the Unionor out of It, and quotes
the recent fulminatlons of Mr. Wise during
the John Brown raid back upon him. The
Governorintends to enforcethe laws and sup-
port the Constitution in accordance with his
oath, whether thepenalties fallupon distnrbers
of order outside the State or withinits limits.

PANIC OPERATIONS.

Panic makersare attempting to depredate
prices of property in the District onaccountof
the present political excitement, bat theiref-
forts arc of no avail There is more building
going onnow than ever before, and tbc struc-
turesare ofan improvedcharacter. Property-
holders declare that the election of Mr. Lin-
coln will be followed byan influx ofNorthern
capitaland energy here, which must result to
thebenefit ofall classes.

NEW TORE CONCEDED.
TheDouglas men here give up New York

since Gov. Stevens, of Oregon, has been
speaking there. They also concede the exis-
tenceoila great dissatisfactionnmongthe Ger-
man and Irish Democracy in regard to the Fu-
sion ticket.

THE CENSURE OP GEN. ttARKEV. *

TheAdministration, fearing thepuhlicscorn,
has deferred censuring Gen. Harney until tbc
news thereofcannot reach thePacific slope be-
fore the November slcction.

WHATSIB. STEPHENS BATS.
Alex. H. Stephens writeshere:
“Present appearances, however, will not

cause me torelax in the least my endeavors to
arrest the evils ifpossible. ShouldMr. Breck-
inridge get the entireSouth,and Mr. Lincoln
-the entireNorth, I fear that no earthly jwwcr
can prevent civil war. Still, if those whose
folly or wickedness brought It about should
not be sustained at the South by public senti-
ment in favor of tbclr secession movements,
they may pause before pushing projects to ex-
tremes. My health has greatly improved.
Douglas Is to he in Georgia on the 2fit.li Inst.
We will keep the flag afloat, even though he
does not geta single electoral vote. Should
the Government survive, the principles will
live.”

Scliemes of tb© Dlsunlonlstß,
[SpecialDispatch to the N. Y. Times.]

Washington, Tuesday, Oct. 30.
Theplan of the Southern Disunlonlsts, os

just exposed, is to hold hock thecotton crop,
whichLas already been drawn on, and refuse
to let a single bag be shipped toEngland. The
result willbe, as they suppose,n drain of spe-
cie and a general financial crisis.

-The secessionists announce their purpose to
make Virginia theNew England of theSouth-
ern Confederacy, and by stimulating her ener-
giesand developing her resources, to Increase
thevalue of her slave property. It is not ex-
pected thatVirginia will join in thesecession
movement. Q.

[Special Dispatch to theWorld.]
Washington, Oct. SO.

A Wiuk iNVBNTiOK.—One of the very
weakest Invention* of the enemy Is the fabri-
cation that, Mr. Buchanan Is Identified with
the Southern DUunloulaU and their plan ot
operations, in the event of a BlackRepublican
victorv In the Presidential election, and that
“he will make over to the DUnnlonlstfi the
arrives—treasury, army and navy—os soon as
th« dissolution takes place.” All gammon.
The President knows bis duty—he will dis-
charge it; bat even be may be wellalarmed at
the threateningaspect of’onrpolitical aflairs.
We do not apprehend, however, that any
Southern State will, in the interval to the 4th
of March next, take any step requiring theIn-
tervention of the President withthe army or
navy, or treasury or public archives. Whnt
may follow the Inaugurationof Mr. Lincoln Is
quiteanother thing. Ills electionwill doubt-

less put Southern Legislatures and Conven-
tionsin motionnpon the question ofDlsonlon
—but whilewe know they will require some
time for their deliberations, we know not
what they may do.—A T1 Herald,

Asusual, Washington has had Us sensation
to-day. Thereport thatStephens, of Georgia,
was out for Breckinridge, caused much ex-
citement, which continued until a contradic-
tion by telegraph.

THE SCHEME OF DISUNION.

THE CITY.

Assistant SecretaryClayton denies any com-
plicity with thedisunion scheme. He says bo
never saw Lackey, to tbo best of hisknowl-
edge and belief. Thus explodes, with great
noise bnt little execution, the terriblerevela-
tory canard of that gentleman. Secretary
Cobb also denies everything imputed to him
In the New Yorkpapers touching tire disrup-
tion of theUnion. He denounces it os an un-
mitigatedlie, madeup of some casualremark
of bu to tboeffect that there wouldbe trouble
in the South if Lincoln should succeed.

Ship Cahpbntebs* Strike.—'Wc learn that
quite a number of our ship carpentersare on
a strike for higherwages.

Chess.— Abeautiful little statuetteof Paul
Morphyhas been sent to the Chess Club in
this city to adorn tholr room la Portland
Block, by CoL Nash, of the party of New Or-
leans excursionists.

Benefit Ball.-The first Annual Ball of
theWashingtonLodge A. F. A, Is to be held
at Witkowsky Hall on Monday evening next,
for the benefit of the Widows and Orphans
fund.

Failure of Fnalon.
TheDouglas Democracy of New Jersey ut-

terly repudiate the fusion whereby a few wire-
workers assumed to sell out their votes and
give amajority of the Electors to Bell and
Breckinridge. Theyhave reinstated the clean
Douglas ticket, and will support that, and that
only, to thecud. Three ofthe names on it are
those of the Douglas menon thefusion ticket;
the rest are like them—for Douglasand John-
son and againstaU fusion slave-code men.

TheDouglas men In this and one or two
other States—if therearc any other who have
fused—will wish, before this time next week,
that they likewise had preserved theirparty-
integrity as their brethren in New Jerseyhave
done—bnt thatis their business.—N. I". Trib.,
CW.BL

Concert ix Aid of the Kansas Suffer-
ers.—'TUe second of the series of concerts of
Legrand B. Cushman in aid of sufferers by the
fhmlnc in Kansas, takes place at Kingsbury
Hall this evening. Let there be n full tom
out.

Operatic Concerts ix Brtan Hall.—A
letter from Gran, manager of the troupe, an-
nounces that the operatic company under the
conductorship of Signor Mozio, will give two
concerts in this city, at Bryan Hall, on the
evenings of November 13th and 18th. The
singers are Mad. Pauline Colson; Miss Kcl-
log, a new and, rumor says, excellent soprano;
Brignoli, tenor; Ferri, baritone, and Suslni,
basso.

Failure of Fusion.

New Music.-®. JL Hlggings, at No. 117
Randolph street, has withinthe past two years
been issuingthe musical productions of J. P.
Webster, which are of a class and popularity
todo credit to any composer and publishing
house. Tho latest issued are “ZulaZongj”
“My Little Wife and I,” and “The Old Man
Dreams.” They arc worthya place on every
piano, and will have a large sole.

It Is nowprivately conceded byall intelli-
gentDemocrats tlmt theRepublican Electoral
ticket will sweep the State of New York bya
majority variously estimated at between fifty
and seventy thousand. For this result the
original Donglas men arc anxious tohold the
Albany Regencyresponsible, the charge being
that but for “ fusion,” Mr. Liucoln could have
stood no chance 6f carrying the State. Of
course, snchcriininallonsarc but natural in
-view of certain defeat, all men attempting to
evade theconsequences of their ownshare in
the generalrain; and to fix It on the shoulders
of those to whom they stand opposed.—AT, T.
Times, Oct, 8L ■

McVickeb’sTheatre.—By reference toour
advertising columns it will be seen that tbe
“Octoroon” will be presented this evening
for the benefit of Miss Kimberly who will ap-
pear os Zoe, tbe slave. This Is tholast night
but one of thegreat drama. Miss Anna Ince,
who is highly sjvokcn of by our exchanges*
commences an engagement at McVickcr’s
Theatre next week.

Accidental Dnowxixa.—Coroner Jamca
held an Inquest yesterday afternoon, on tbc
body of a man named JohnBrown, a hand on
thecanal boat PrairieQacen, who fell from the
deckyesterdaymorning, before daylight,about
three miles sooth of Bridgeport, and was
drowned. Deceased leaves a wife and children
in tbccity. The accident was censedby his
foot slipping, the deck being wet. He sank
immediately.

Fail Tokens.— The Southernsky on Thurs-
day night wasbrightly aglow with prairie fires,
where the vast tracts of reedy marches and
wet prairieland were being swept by this rav-
ager once so widely a feature of Western life-
Year by yearthe domain once left for thetrf
nmphant progress of these firesgets shortened
in and lessened by advancing civilization.
Fences checker the prairie*, corn blades and
grain stalks wave where the plough has ban-
ished tbcprairie flower, or the sward levelas
a floor, orrolling like the seaIs **fed down” by
vast herds of noble cattle. Prairie fires thus
come to be dreadedand guarded against, and
are ns much a disaster to tbc farmer ns the
bnrnlngofhisricks andfences,onedlsasteroftcn
included In the other. The vast tracts to the
south of ns scarcelyraised above the level of
the lake, together withother not moreavaila-
ble tracts in various part* of our State are
about all the theatrewillingly left for the an-
nual grandspectacle ofa prairie fire.

AWorthy Testimonial—Among theinci-
dents of the Anniversary exercises at Evans-
ton,elsewhere referred to, a veryhappy and
deserved episode took place on Wednesday,
when a number of persona attending the ex-
aminationand commencementexercisesof the
Garrett Biglical Institute wereinvited to the
hospitable dinner-table of Rev. Dr. Bannister.
At the close, the Dr. presented, in behalf of
one or more persons interested In lake com-
merce, a superb watch to theproperperson os
indicated in the following Inscription on the
inner sideof the outerease:

“Presented toEdward W. Spencer, for his
noble conduct in helping to rescue survivors
from the wreck of the Lady Elgin, Sept. 16tb,
18C0.”

Theprcsenta'lon was felicitously made, and
thedeserved tribute falls toayoung man,who,
if be battles in the cause of truth as skillfully
andbravely os bebreasted the fearful surf off
Winnetka on that memorable Saturday, will
make his mark onbis age.

November.—The year 1860 has got into its
embers, and the ember yesterday was kept
moist by a rain storm whichwent throughthe
entire range from heavy squall togentle driz-
zle. On land, the windandrain had it all their
own way, and few were abroad who could
keep doseshelter. Onton the lake Old Mich-
iganwas |n one of his angriest moods, and
the sailing fraternitywere the sufferers, let us
hope, however, by no serious disasters. Bu
It was wild and high while it lasted, and a
heavy sea in the offing where for hours quite a
fleet were in waiting at anchor, or standingoff
and on to be brought in, as all were safelyat
last.

ThatCanine FntEMan.—We hare commit-
ted an error which wchasten to repair. If It
Is bod to have your “name apcllcd wrong In a
dispatch,”’ It la equally dreadedbyallmembers
of theFire Department, the connecting them
with the wrongmachine. “Jack,” thecanine
fireman of theSixth Ward, was in our office
yesterday to bring ns the assurance that he
u runs with” theIsland Queen,he does,andso
we should have written It And again, he in-
dignantly denies that be creeps into hisbonk
When the rest have gone to the fire. **Not by
fib means,” ho runs with the machine. He
finds no other fault with ourbrief sketch of
him.

How Treason 'Works.
Wecan Inform oar readers In the country

that never since the opening of the Presiden-
tial canvass has the cause ofLlncoln and Ham-
Un made such progress In this city as within
the last week. The great stock marketpanic
which Howell Cobband his friends set on foot
as a last desperatedevice to defeat the election
by thepeople(one of them is said to have also'
made a quarter of.a million by it),has added
greatly to the Lincoln strength. Wc know of !

menwho, previous to thisatrocious develop- l 1
ment, had not only determined to vote the Dter’s Follt.—The poor Armorybuilding
Fusion ticket, buthad given money to the fa- lg ina had way. It always had a sheepishilon fund, who now openly declare their pur- r .

~
, .

nfl
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mill. tpose (o vote for Honest Abe. One hardware frightened look, as If it wnsn t wanted,ana
merchant, heavily In the Southern trade, has had arrived without being at all expected or
refused to bo bled a drop moreby the U., S. d: needed. It was designed tobenefit somebodv,

S tat MW. -te «thepuhUc^
way to secure peace and stability. No doubt concerned. The mlUtary men never went
this Is a correct opinion, and'hundreds are thereat all. The “citizensoldiery,’’for whom
adoptingH who have been amongour strenu- jj wag thought to be s desideratum, neverons opponents. If the election were a fort* .

,nUt'hMM, loilcd Dt onTuesday next, Un- e« « «“ndthought It has stored a few
com wouldhive’a.majority In YtyXClty. i saddle*, a few dozenrtmskels, and veryblank
As it Is, we’shall run the- Fdslonlsta much J cartridgda,‘bnt : these onlyas a sortof conces-

than theyhave hadany Ideaot-A. 1- Bion to ltß helplessness and desolation. It
**** i ijj tbcmllitafyllnphopclesßly. It has

been scarcely more successful In the police
business, andhaspleased noone. Theunhappy
structure Is now In tailing health. It has
diabetes in the roof, anda dropsical condition
of oil its stories everyrainy day, and besidesa
generalfallingaway of plaster. TheHistorical
Society will do yveli toget up'lts memoirs
from theoutset We can supply them with
the foundation foot that it wasbelievedtobe
Jmnt (tfufln fcQt wv during

"the mayoralty and hence its’
SW ‘ ' 1 -

The Condition and Poqltloq of Vlre
glhU*

[Special Dispatch to the Y, Time*.]
Richxoxd, Ya«, Tuesday, Oct, 30.

Ihave carefully inquired Into the condition
ofthings here, and find the common report!
of thefeeling In Virginia much exaggerated..
The tlnarwi*! condition of the State is eifcel-.
lent Of course there is n grent dealofpanic-
making ; but the troth la that everything de-
pends on South Carolina 1 In regard to the ac-
tjdh'of thisState. If sue accept* the Section
of Mr. Lincoln,sVliglnßi’win grrt tile Cloven?;
ment IJO troublfe, Gov. Wise to the efentrary
notwithstanding. TWn S® orc decidedly Im-
proving,and tnobcilcf in an impending caias-,.
txophe ib seriously modified here by theIn-
cr?a®e of a general temperof conciliation ssd
forbearance, > V.

From Nsbrasks,
OsaiiA, Oct. 31.—The Territorial Board Qf

Canvasser*, composed of Guv*. Dike*, Chief
Justice Pall, end U. S.District Attorney How-
ard, met iotda/ond1 canvassed the returns for
delegatetoCongress.' Horton, Democrat, has
14 majority over Dally, Bcpnbllcan, andhas
been awarded a certificate of election.

[This swindle of the United States officials
TiUbeso£ right, and Mf, hi#
seat,asst theprevious term.—Ed.Tsism]

Youso Mek’i Absooiatiok Cotose.—The
list for the Winter Coatee'of onr Y. St-A.
gives thepromisingarray of wcllknointnanus.
utoUoW TljlSr, T. L. CaVler, Qea
W. Oartis, John B. Gough,Prot A. J.TJpeon,
Horace Qreejoy, JohnW. Foster, Dr. J. G.
Holland, Prof E. L. Yonmans, C. Oscsuysn,
JfenryJ. Raymond, Her. A. Stone. Of these
the editorial craft Is represented by three
names—Greeley, HollandendEaymond. The
(dtfgy have two—Bev. Messrs, : .Cnylcr and..
Stone, -

....
!'. .

GARRETT BIBLICAL INSTITUTE.
Exercises or Commencement Week.

The Garrett Biblical InstltutcatEvanston
is the oldest of the Theological Schools of the
Northwest It takes It* name, as it derives
thebasis of Its fund from the munificent be-
quest of thelate Mm. Eliza Garrett, relict of
AugustusGarrett, deceasedin 1848, bis widow
survivinghim seven years. By the terms of
her will, executed in the winter of 1853, two
residuary thirdsof her large estatewere to be
devotedto the foundation of an institution for
the trainingof Christianminister*.

TheInstitute was duly incorporatedla 1855,
theyearof thedecease of the generous foun-
der, the last act of whose life was to confirm
to theinstltntion hernoble gift TheGeneral
Conferenceat Indianapolis the same yeartook
thenewInstitute under Us especialpatronage,
and constituted Us entire Board of Bishop*
an OfficialBoard of CoundL

The first structure for!U use was erectedat
Evanston early In 1855, and the first class con-
sisted of forty students. The. regularcourse
of study Is analogous to that of thebest Tlu.*
ological SeminariesIn the land, but adapted It-,
self happily at first to .» newer commu-
nity by theaddition of a partial and prepara-
tory course. -The endowment ofthe Institute
consists of real estate located on Lake street
and otherwise centrally situatedin this city.—
Upon a portion of the same the 14 Great Wig-
wam ” now stands. The estimated-valueof
thelands In the bequest ranges from $300,000
to$325,000.

'

.

A prominent feature and purpose of theIn-
stitute, both In themind of Its most mnolfl*
cent patronand 1U managers, hasbeen Us mis-
sionarycharacter. Severalhave gone from Us
classestolabor In foreign fields. Thewise"’de-
tire of the Faculty to allow every fiicUity for
“Self-Help” in young men without means,
who are desirous topnrsne>tbeir studies with
theclasses, bos caused thelocationof theprin-
cipal vacation of the year in the winter
months,whenthe released student mayrender
his time valuablein teaching.

And for this latter the locality itself comes
happily in, as a more charminghome during
midsummer there cannot be, than where the
Garrett Biblical Institute out upon our
noble lake, removed from the beat, and noise,
and dust ofeity, and even town life, Stndymay
go on and the brain-worker suffer no disad-
vantage throughout the entirewarm season,at
that spot, deliciously temperedto coolness.

The exercises at the Institute daring its
anniversary, which closedyesterday,were very
interestingthroughout. TheaddressonTues- :
dayeveningon “Life’s GreatConflict” byKey.
Dr. Tlflhny, Pastor of the Clark street M. E.
Churchof this city, and theannual sermon on
Wednesday evening by Bishop Simpson were
listened toby large and gratified audiences.
The examinations of classeslook the range of
the entireTheologicalcourse of study usual in
such Institutions; embracingsound literature,
Hebrew and Greek exegesis of theScriptures,
Revealed Theology, Ecclesiastical History,
Churchpolity, and Homtlltio*.

Theanniversary addresses of the graduating
class, withHev. Dr.Dempster’s closing address
to them on the importance of stringent in-
culcation of Biblical, instead of rpeaflatirephi
ology, were features of marked interest In this
anniversary.

Thegraduating class, five in number, con-
sisted of Wayne Carver of New York, Alexan-
der Hall of New York, William H. Gloss of
Illinois,Robert N. Earhart of lowa and War-
ren Taplin of Vermont.

Thefollowingwas yesterday’s orderof exer-
cises:

SIHOISO. rSATES.
L—lntellectual Cultivation essential to hl?h moral

_

power WiTxsCißvtft*
2.—The dignityofhuman liftmeasured bylu objects,

Boiebt X,Eabba sr.X—The Responsibilities ofMeth^Usm.”
WilliamH. Gloss.

SINGING.
4.—Nature and Progress ofReligions truth.

' Aaexasdkbllall.
X—Not Our Own Wabrzx TamanADDRESS BY DR. DEMPSTER.*

PBESCXTATIOS OP DIPLOMA*.
■ SINGING.
BBVBDI.CTIOM.

This Institution has prospered up to the
highest expectationof Its friends, so faras at-
tendance ofa wellqualified class of students
is concerned. The fixed gradeof qualification
foradmission is lending a large number of
youngmen to graduate at College before they
enter, andup to thepresent timesome twelve
or fifteenColleges,and a large number ofthor-
oughclassical Seminaries,have furnished the
students to thisInstitution. Such persons ns
arc not found prepared arc not received till
they have attained the required qualifications.

The pecuniary disasters of thecountry have
not been without their effect on this school;
bnt it is hoped thereturn of better times will
place It In the power of the Trustees soon to
erect the much needed permanent edifice for
library and lecture room.

The next term commences on March Ist,
1860, giving as above stated a liberal interval
for the self aid many a student needs, and
whichhis own hands can thus best supply.

We scarcelyneed toremind our readers that
It was the students of Garrett Biblical Insti-
tute who bore so noble and humane a part in
'thegallant servicesIn the surfat Wlnetka, on
thememorable morning following thedisaster
of thesteamerLady Elgin.

POLICE.

A Brute op a Fellow.—The quadrupedal
population would be eminently justified In
gettingup a protest when thecommon ex-
pression of 44brute” is appliedto such a speci-
men of animal mechanismas James Cornclins
Kales, fined la yesterday’s Police Court for
cruel abnse of his family. Qnllp was a mild
mannered gentleman and model husband,
compared to this James who Is now in Bride-
well, whilehis family havea twenty-five days1

respite fromhis attentions.
Hiswife, a fecble-looking woman, testified

that be was In thehabit ofcominghome night-
ly In an intoxicated condition and beating her
and her children in the most cruel manner.
Herefused to work and she, in 111-hcaltb, Is
obliged tosupport the family, while he appro-
priates whatever money he can pick up in
whiskey.

Without touching the question whether
women should vote, this • case U one that
makes ns wish that they might sit on juries.
We shouldlike tohave such as Krines turned
over to twelve matrons.

TheMilwaukeeavenue Stabbing Case.—
Theman who stabbedtheyonngGcrmanLouis
Jansen on Milwaukee avenue, as noted in onr
last Issue, was arrested on Thursdaynightby
officer Throop. The prisoner, Casper Annie,
says that Jansen threw stonesat him andhis
house. The woundedparty is in a dangerous
condition, toawait the result of which, AnnU
has been committed to jalL
Nuisances Abated.—A raid was made by

thepolice on Thursdaynight on several infa-
mous dens on South Clark street, ostensibly
saloons,bnt resorted to for thevilest purpo-
ses.

Larcenies.—Jacob Richmond stoic a bed !
spread at the ‘WashingtonHouse and hasbeen J
held for trial. ThomasPratt and JohnWalker j
were arrested-Thursday night for stealing !
shirts from the clothing store of Sproole & \
Chapoton on Lake street. They are confined i
In Jailawaiting Inquirieswhichore being made j
of thelrparcnts in Toledo. ' j

SnopLUTEirs in Custody.—One morning j
cariy in October Just as the merchant tailors
store of H.Harwell, In Tremont House Block,
wasbeing opened for theday, three men en-
teredas ifto purchase something, one ofthem i
asking to be shown some collars. While the
shopboy was waiting onhim, the other two
men wereleft in the cloth department of the
store, and managed to steal therefrom ahont
fortyvestpatterns, valued at about S3OO.

Thegoods were not missed for anhour or
two,and meanwhile, thescampshad got safely
off with their booty. The cose lodged
withonrdeteoiives whohave been working it
npboth in this city and in St.Lonls, with such

1 success; that,on ; Thursdaynight last. Officers
Douglas and Wmiams arrested one Henryor
*Hank ”Korthrup, well known aboqt town,

charged . with haring taken . these goods.
Twelveofthe patterns were found in

oaumce, which were rained at
from fireto eight dollars each, Jiafl bpen sold
tovarious tailors about town, for mere noml*
nal sums. There werealso in his possession
twentyyards of silk, two pieces of casslmerc,
two shawls,'a small diamondbreast pin, and a
setof shirt studs,- with a rowof garnets set in
black enamel, which are supposedtobe stolen
property. Theaccused was Committed to jall
yesterdayin defaultofSSOO ban, for trial.

The Swedish Republican* of Chicago.
The Swedish Republicans of this city met

last Wednesday evening at their room
No. 147North Clark street,and we had again
occasion to admire the warm and earnest feel-
ingswith which those of onr so generally res-
pected fellow citizensof foreign birth ore al-
most to a man engaged lathe promotion of
trnc Republican principles for the canse of
libertyand right In this theiradoptedcountry.

Prominent amongst the faithful workers fur
the good cause Is G. J. Snndeli of this city
who among his countrymen ina number of
places in this State andalso theState of Indi-
ana, has during thecampaign with mock ear-
nestnessand ability diffused thereal doctrines
of Republicanism.

The meeting was being ably addressed by
J.Lyle Ring and J". J. Richards in theEnglish
and by C. J.Snndeli, and ConradGothe In the
Swedish, when at a latehour the crowd dis-
persed with cheers npon cheers, being deter-
minedto do their whole dutyon electionday
by voting the unabridged Republican ticket
both for National, State and County officers.

: Hail to theSwedish Republicans.
CmcAOO—Past Bistort, Frzsent Condi-

tion’ and Fctukb Greatness.—This is the
title of a work new in course of publication
by S. C. Griggs & Co. A general historyof
the Northwest,a description of Illinois, and
all the manifold variety of business which
gives to ChicagoI*3 vital elements,will form
themain features of thebook. It wiU be il-
lustratedwith large and costly maps and en-
gravings,embracingprominentbuildings both
pubUc andprivate, churches,Ac., portraits of
many of the old settlers,and some of the pro-
minent business men identified with thepro-
gressand advancement of our beautiful city;
together witha history of theriseandprogress
of the different railroads, and a narrative of
the extent and res ources of our chiefbusiness
firms. It will be a book of interest and utility
and must have on universal circulation. Chi-
cago, Illinois, and in tact thewhole West, will
be benefitedby thepabllcatlon of snehawork.
Tbe industrious citizen will be inducedto mi-
grate from tbc crowded marts of tbeEastern
cities, States and Europe to an ample field;
thecapitalist and merchantabroad will see the
resources of our city and State—the one will
be inducedto Invest his funds where theywill
be themost available, and theother know in
what manner to increase their commercial re-
lations. Such a work is much needed, as it
will convey au accurate ideaof the magnitude
of the Northwest. Wo are sure our enter-
prising citizens will appreciate this enterprise
and giveit a liberal support.

Notice.—The Republican meeting advertised to
be held at tbc North Market Hull onFriday even-
ing the Sdinst., ii postponed on account of the
“PoleRaising,*’ to takeplace la the Seventh Ward
on the same evening. By order of tbc Committee.

Tried Wabd.—There will be n meeting of the
Third Ward Republicansat Hemrick’s on South
Clark street, between Polk and Taylor streets, this
(Friday) evening. Messrs. Scammon, Brown,
Haven. Hesslog, Bradley and Schloer, will be on
hand to address Die meeting. By order of Cam-
paign Committee.

Pioneers Attention!—Your lost regular meet
tng, before election, will be held this evening and
every member is ccrncstlj desired toattend. Capt
Osborne has returned and willbo on hand.

J. J.Richards, Prcs't.
Geo. I. Watersan, Sec’y.

West Side JuniorWide Awakes Attention !

—You arebereby notified tobe at your ban, corner
of Morgan and Randolph streets, this evening at
precisely half-pasttlx for drilland meeting. Bring
your new members along, in order that we may
parade with fall ranks on Saturday evening. By
order, H. ClatDaoot, Sec’y.

Seventh Ward Seward Club.—This German
Republican PioneerClub will givea ballotKramer,
Golion £Kocrpers Garden on North Wells street
hear North Avenue, on Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 3d, to whichall the Republicans cf thecity are
respectfully invited. Tickets 25 cents. Ladles
free. By order of tbe Committee.

Go to John Jones's, 119 Dearborn street,
and get your clothes cleaned and repaired. They
will be well done, and at prices tosalt the times.

tST* Rainy, stormy, windy blustering weather,
every body drowned ont, house servants ugly,
wives scolding, husbands cross, children crying,
bouse cold, entry covered with water—all because
yon have not got thatRobber Mouldingand Weat-
her Strips on yoor doors and windows. These artl
descan be found at No.4 Kingsbury Block, (np
stairs.)

XSf" After all the pains and labor taken by D. B.
Be Land Co., to produce a pure Saleratns, we
are rejoiced to find that the public generally ap-
preciate, and are liberally patronizing this celebra
ted manufactory. BeLand & Co.’s Saleratnshas
a world-wide reputation for its perfect parity, and
there is no longer any reasonable excase for oblig-
ing people to cat disgusting and nnwholesome
bread, biscuit, pastry, Ac., made so by impare
Salcratas. It is told at wholesale by the principal
grocers in Chicago and Milwaukee, and by retail
grocers and storekeepers everywhere.

Remember This.—That Gnernsey’s Balm cures
Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, and removes Hoarse-
ness. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sore to enre
Neuralgia, and will certainly prevent or remove all
patnandlnflamatlon from any fresh wound. Bara
or Scald. Best thing for Salt Rhenm ever used.
Soldat wholesale by J. IL Reed A Co., Chicago.

pT Bazin’s, Wright's, Uanel’s A Bogle’s ele-
gant Shaving Creams and Soaps, justreceived by
Sargent, Apothecary, cor Randolph and State-sts.

Chemical Ink Erases.—A newarticle especial-
ly adapted for the counting bouse artists’ use. It
will instantly remove ink stains of recent or long
a landing, withoutscratching or injuring the paper.
For sale in single boxes for 35 cents at the Rubber
Store. 115Randolph street,Kingsbury block.

novl-6t
New York, S«pt. 23d, ISSO.

Joseph Burnktt, Esq.—Bear .Sir.* For some
time past, 1 have been using your Cocoaine, and
considerit far preferable to anything I have ever
used for the hair.

Ifmy endorsement!* of any ralne you are per
fectly at liberty to use It.

Respectfully yours,
Frask. Lkslzx.oclSlmmwJbf

pg*All should not fall to read the advertise*
ment of Prof. Wood in to-day’s paper. ses-ly.

ALL bight;
*■ Philadelphia, Oct. 30, 1960.

L, Cornell &Co., 133 Lake street. Chicago:—
We arc licensed; will forward papers immediately
toyon. Taooabt £ Farr.”

This telegram simply takes the rpring out of
the trap*, a little too hastily vet (In alate Tribune,
and by letters to stolen addresses,) by some young
and precipitate agents of other machines, tocatch
ourtrade and customers.

We may add, that •• we still lire,” and tell the
licensed Taggart & Farr Patent Sewing Machines,
at 133 Lake street, up stairs'.

L. Cornell£ Co.

MARRIED.
At Taunton. Maw., on the ICth Inst-by the Ber.Mr,

nawaoQ. Mr.hF.on6F. H. SIDWCLL, of thUcity, and
Miss JULIA A, TURXEK, of the former place.

X> 1 33 X> .

Nov. Ist, 1860, Mrs. ABIGAIL YOUNG,In this city,
ajed Ti years.

Funeraltoday. Xor.2d.at 3 o'clock p. m. at theretd,
deoceof herson-in-law. Moses Boynton. 133 West Kin-
zJestreet. Friends of the family are requested to at*
tendwithout furthernotice,
ty Sew Hamiehire papers please copy.

Host.
61 A REWARD.—Wanted infor--oiu rnatiot of THOMAS FLEMING. who left
Hrfl. McLain's School, on Bremer avenue, North Side,
Jane 12th. ifUO. TheU-«t heard of him wasat Holstein,
lieU seventeen 3 ears old. haa darkeyes and-hair- mad
freckled In the £a:e. Any Information of Mm will
thankfuUyreceived by hto mother, who will pay the
above reward, at So. 85Nevtits FtJeeL *

oouat ‘ MRS. NORAH FLEMING.

QTRAYED—From the Stable of
O the subscrCter. No. ISI Ktnzle street. North Bide,
a Bay Horse. 8 years old. 15 S-l hands high, longtall.
rn. 1 been robbed 00. Is thininflesn and poorly
shod. Whoever will morn the above horse willbe
liberally reward'd. JOHN HOWES,

Boarding and Sale Stable, 131 Klnzle street,nolxSt Between Wells and La Salle.

ST OLEX—From Buffalo Street
last evening a Horse and Boggy. The hone to a

smalt brown one, whiteface, short tail, and to a little
lame. The wagon is new, paLited btock oqtalde and
lead colorin tide s the teat set bp htgh on ben supports,thohsmeaslslisbltuie. with open bridal and breasttSite. A'galtaMjrewanlwlnDeglTeobrieavinclnfor.
nationwhere they can be found. WHITE & CO.. No.
S£4 Klnzle street. ocSlzSt

(& 1 £ REWARD.—Lost on ilon-
QP dayfo <eooon,Oct.29tlvbetweenXndlanaandLibs sheets, ft f’ockf* Booh containing aboutjw in
bliu. one |33oi l pleoe. one note cf gsQ <ls T. Z. Csl*
tbq,of White River. Mich* one of fISJA signed
JosephDalion,imrt»-^ crslolljer piper> 0 f no valae
to the . faw underwUI please leave It In the
C4U.olTToDESrE.wilden-b£eu,proprltKr of tsi

A-j rv 11ETVARD.—Ran away
ml' * from the subscriber, on the evening of the
34th lost,on Wi»t Lake street, westof the city limits,

A Span of Ilnses, with Wagon aid Harness.
One of thebosses toacream color, witha Use on his

like a milletalso, has rings on hto legs, and to'
seven yean old.both hind feet white. The other U ablaektohcraynsre,flTeretr«old.and the right tote
foot to a little white. Whoever willretars said houses
and wacoo, or |dve notice where theycan be foasd, at
theWestern ihalrie Garden, or at the Soathwestern
FlackRoad House, or at the Lake Street Hooae, will
receive the kboretreward.

„ „

oc3oxlw C. O.IPUSHECE.

CLOSING OUT SALE
-OF-

Fall and Winter Goods

T COST!
Having Determined to Sell Out my

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Staple ai\s. Pamey Goods

In the shortest possible time,I willcommence on
THURSDAY, NOV. IST,

And offerat cost my large stock of seasonable and at-tractive goods. To convince the pabHo that this sale
Is positive, and made to close q$ Soilness, the prices ofa few goods are here given:
fiett nerrlmaekPrints, 10 cts.
Lonsdale Bleached Cottons, •-lit* c.
Best Styles Paclfle DeLalneS) ••IS cts.
Printed English iqerlnoea; •••50 cts,
Alexander** Kid Gloves, ----00 cts.
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES AT HALF PRICE.

Ladles' Skirts. 10boom. a» 871-2 cts.
Ladles' Bklrt% 2i kdops, at 73 cts.
Ladles’ Skirt*. oO hoops, st 113 1-3cts.
ladles' Skins, 4Q hoop*, at 150 cts.

TERMS STRICTI.Y CASH.
The Store wIU be eksed at 1o’clock In the evening af-

ter November Ut,

T. 33. CARTER

136 - - - Lake Street. - - - 136
n-y coca-dJE-imist?}

amusements.
McVICKER’S theatre.

street,between State and Dearborn.
V3T Door* openat 7 o'clock.. Performance to com-mence af*« BosOffice open from lOtlll land

from S ua 5 o'clock.
_Amusmmjs:—Drew Circle, SO rents: Second Circle, 29

cents; Private Boxes $4,00and SB.OO.
BENEFIT OF MISS KIMBERLY.

Friday. Xot, 2d. ISoflt last night bnt one of
THE OCTOROON! THE OCTOROON!»

THE OCTOROON*!!!
MisaKIMBERLYas ZOE! Mias KIMBERLY a» 20U!!

THE OCTOROON* SLAVE.
THE OCTOROON* SLAVE.

Beautiful Scenery! BeautifulScenery!!
The Slave Sale.The Slave Sale,

THB LYNCH TRIAL! THET.TNCH TRIAL!!
THE BURNING STEAMER.

Take Your Famines! Take TourFamiliesl:
ALL SHOCLD SEE

THE OCCOROON! THE OCTOROON!!

KIXGSBURY HALL,
:-o»-

Thurtdiy, Frida^aad Evening!, Hov.

Bilk. CtSHHAN
Win Commence bla *erlea of Kansaa Relief Concert*
which willbe continued In the principal dtleaot theUnion for the next alx month*. Any article «uUed tothewant* of the ioffeier*. or 23 rent*, will»ecnr«ad.
mUalon at the door. Concert will commence at • 1-2
O’clock. Doors openat 7.On Saturday evening a perfect report willbe pnh-Bely made, and all thereceipt* and expenditure* enu-merited. The balance of funds will be leu in the
band* of Rer. E. B. Tattle,of the City Ministry; andthe good* deposited with the American Expreae Co-
tnbject to the order of Tbsddeoa Hyatt, GeneralAgent Kansaa Relief Society.
It U hoped that the bappv. good and prosperous

people of Chicago will see that the above report la
aoch that they wui be willing theentire world should
read It; and that their example may encourage other
citlea to-do likewise.- noi-di'StdS

auction Sales.
T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSOX*AUCTIONEERS, No. >»3 LAKE ST.

Superior Mahogany,
OAK AND WALNUT FURNITURE.

AT AUCTION’.
On SATURDAY. Nov. Sd. at 91-2 o'clock we will»«ll atpar Salesroom,. No. fdLake street, a large andextenme a«»ortmciit of every kind of MahusaavWalnut and Oak Parlor, Bedroom and Diningroom

Puraitur©,
Elegant Bedroom Bolt*, with and withoutmarble-tope.Parlor Suita. Mahogany ami Walnut French TUrfyda,Imreau.-*. CottagemidPanncl Bedatcada. WavtutaudaTCane Cbaira and Bicker*, Maitnwwe*; with a greatmanyother good*. Bayers ofFornttnre will dowell tocall andexamineand attend <>uriale«.Wood* packed and shipped to thecountry. Salenoat.tire and wthout reserve. *

noG-dS9I-?t GILBERT & SAMPSON*. Auctioneer*.
BUTTERS *fc CO.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
40. 48 & 50 DEARBORN STREET.

Directly Opposite the Tremont House.

ruBNiTV&a b a Zt n
Every Wednesday<Sc Saturday at 01-2 A.M.

DRY GOODS SALE
Every Monday at 9 1-2 o’clockA.M •

AT OUP. SALESROOM.
IF" Caah advanced on Furniture, Dry Goods, Boo**andSDoea.de. aOwD-cdai-ly

Ixcal estate.
'J'OMPKIXS & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
And Jfcrcbandise Brokers,

Bays and Sell*Land*. Exchange* Property for Good*
ofany kind: Will attend to anr business forparties at a dtounce whe*e an agent larepaired:Negotiate Loans; Matte

Collections Ac., Ac.,
Boom No. 8 Kingsbury Block,

Ofllceof the Commercial Advertiser and Real EstateGaxette. oc3-dl2»lm
T>EAL ESTATE AGENCY.—AV The undersigned has recently made arrange*menta by which be to ready to negotiate tbs talaofproperty In this cltr through hto Eas* rn agenciesMortgages mgotlatcd as heretofore, and all the but.neaa ofReal E*taw Office transacted.

_ J. M. PARKER.M&CSLStn No. 70 Washington street, PortlandßTock.

KHantcb.
\\r AX T ED—Employment as

v T Teacher. Address **C. pj* 126 North Mor-
ganstreet, Chicago. nolx.lt

"WANTED—A First-Class Rtsi-
v T dence on Michigan or Waba*h avenue. Ad-

dress D. F. METCALF, P. O. Box IG7. nolxH

WANTED—To Grocers and
V T Liquor Merchant*.—A situation wanted by a

yonng man from Canada who has been brought op to
the above bnaloeae. Address Box 391 v,Chicago.

BLACKSMITH WANTED—To
JD eo Into apleasant town In HUaoU. to iron wag.
on* and carriage*. A good workman can have steady
employment for one year or more, and his pay everySaturday. A man wltaa family preferred.

OCSxIW ILUUJgW PARKER,_
Xo.fi Pomeroy's Dnlidlny.

T\ TANTED—By a young man of
T T goodmoral* andability, a situation a*Trarber

in •High School or Academy, orPrincipal of a Pnhllc
School. Unexceptionable references given, AddreMBox 15H. Sandwich. 111. ocdhrlw

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—
f T 100 Tons of good loose TIMOTHY HAY. for

which the highest market prlre willbe paid in Ca*hondeliveryat onr Press. Maxwell street, corner of MineIslandavenne. West Chicago. FKISBIE BROTHERS
Office *5 Market street. oclOxlm

"YV"ANTED—Agents to engage in
I I a pleasant and profitable 6aalne«C In'"which

Ladies and Gentlemen of goodaddress can make
From $2 to $lO per Day.

Call between the hours of d and 11 a. and 2 and i
P. at No. H Masonic Temple, opposite the Post Of.
fire; oraddreaa, enclosing stamp,P. O. Box 35-1 A. ChU
Cago. 111. oclO-d2£Mra

/ORGANIST.—A Young la.ly of
\some experience as an organist. desires to plav
In church. The only remuneration expected—iu*c of
the organ and advantages ofpractising *U!t a good
choir. Address ORGANIST. P. 0.80x*3J51. nolxlw

Sot Jrale.

FOR SALE—A Saloon.—The
stork ofLiquors, Fixtures, Ymulture. togetherwiththe License.ls for sate for less than one-hair theirvalue. If you wanta bargaincall at 213 Fast Han.

dolphstreet. [oc3lx3t] M. IMHOFF.

FDR SALE—A few more of those
Ladder*. from 13 to 20 feet long, manufisctuml

from New Vork Blate Spruce Timber. Closing out at
10c. per foot. T. M. itLBBAIU), 1 13 Klnile street.oc4-c9W-2ra

Ea &cnt.
TO REXT.—The Brick Ware-

bouse, near Rush street Bridge, *0 by 120 feet, four
floors, withrlrerantistreet Croat. Also, frame build*
Ins adjoining. SO by GO feet, both convenient forstorage.with urge dock room. Also, two dm class brick
dwellings on Michigan street, near Pine. Apple to
VU. H. SAMPSON, or to the subscriber. B. CAKVEN.
TER ocJl-dST2-2w

'T'HE XEW POSTOFFICE WILLJL be occupied on ;he Ist of November. A
Large and handsome’ store and basement, separate or
together;also oiftoea and rooms, willbe rented cheap.
ApdlTat the Building. Boom 19. B. F. SHERMAN,
lit Dearborn street oclßd29d2w

TVSTILLERY TO RENT OR
JL/ FOB SALE.—The fine Distilleryattached to the
prairieState MUUatCllntotivtUe, near Elgin, on the
Chicago and Galena Railroad. Apply to HAVI3 ft
NIbSKN. 46 LaSallestreet. ecl9.dAK.im

NEW AND SECOND-
Hisd Pusoe for salelow. Pianos and119” I» Melodeons toBeat. Orders furTuning

Plano*. Melodeons. Organs, and all kinds of Modes!
Instruments promptly attended to. Allkinds of Mud-
cal Instruments repairedat short notice.115 LAKE STREET—NEAR CLASS.

Scathing.
BOAR DIN G.—Pleasant F rout

Booms,withhoard,can be obtained at £O2. cor.nerof Adamsand State. Also, afew day hoarder*can
be accommodated. ocdlilw

"DOARDING.—Board wanted by-UK a lady, music teacher, where the use of * Plano
andInstruction for two or three pupils In the C*mlly
wouldbe consideredan equivalent for the accotmao*
datlons, Address MMusic Teacher.** at this office.

ocSlxSt

T> CARDING— There arc nowJL> vacant at 2*3 and 225 South Clark street, >vmepleasant front rooms suitable forIhmlllcs or single gen.tlcmeo. It also a convenient location tor day
boarder*, as It la only onebloc* from tao New post
Office. Terms moderate. J ocJOxSw

Boarding. —a smt of very
nlsAaant front rooms maybe bad by applying at
Wabash Avenue. ocaxlw

"DOARDING—A gentleman and
JO his wife,or one or twosingle gentlemen. will And

board and pleasantrooms, tarnished or unfurnUhed.
within ten minutes walk from the Court House, west
Side. Address P. O. Box 3213. ogSLdaft-Ow

■DOARDING—A Suit of Front
jU Booms to rent, with Board, at 10and t * Michi-
gan arcane. References required. ocMMCaLun

BOARDING Pleasant Rooms
withBoard can beobtained atNo. 49 VanBoron

street, between State and Wabash avenue. ocldxlm

BOARDING—Union Park House
Boarding.—Those dolmas of obtaining pleasant

rooms and board uione of the meet healthy andbeau,
ttful parts of ooicago. where access by street ran la
convenient, and the advantages of country air and
chi*Bvtngare combined, will do well to call as above,
on Madison streetopposite U clou Park, or addrvsa W.n. UABSINGTOK. Vrilbrwtox. Box 4349 PontOffice,
Terms reasonably and satisfactory. ocMxlw

T> EMOVAL, —The subscriber hasJ.V removed to
NO. HO LAKE STREET,

SS5&' “d -“k ->f
nol CO-ly f. UO Late nireet.

7i fONEY TO LOAN—at Ten pc*
ifl Ceijt.'ft>r flT«yearvbn Beal E*tato b> ihtodtr
•hd bdloliin« cbantie*. Commercial Paper wastedbTf. SoWXIKO <fc CO, 36sad*Clark8k

.Not. 2

.Nov. 8

.Nor. 5

.Nov. 2

.Nov. 8

noTl-3t

TSTeto SUibertisements.
T\TET WHEAT.—Farmers take

T Y notice.—lam prepared toreceive sod dryyour
<Ump unsaleable wheat, to that U willput Inspection,
and store Itat the usualrates, guaranteeingIts sound-
ness when called. Chargesfor Drying ordinary damn
wheat (brSinners and country dealers willnot exceed
five cents per bushel. Advances made on wheat led
Instore. Caloric I>ried Meal from new com for sale
by the bag or barrel, (jell-lyl SYLVESTER MARSH.

WfANTED—By a Produce Com-
Y Y mission Home, a'man who can command a

reasonable amountof consignment*. A party willing
to make hi*salary equal toaper cent, on hi* consign,
menumay addreaa Pox 1713. P. O. no2xat

FF. DeDERKY, M. D., Home-
* cspalhle Physician. Surgeon. 4c, Having en-

joyed an European medical education, witha practical
experienceIn country, the Doctor feel* confident
hecan give entire satisfaction In the treatment of all
curable dlaeaaea, Acute andChroale.

OtUce hours till 9 a. u. and 1 tillS r. it. a* hi*resi-
dence.SI West Baadolph street. noT-dgXKBi

Advances made on
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS

AND BILLS OF LADING.
BEN J. F. QUTMBY Jt CO*

oCT?.<l2Bßdr Commission Merchanta.yo.lß2K 9.W.at.

RATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
NOMINATIONS

roa rusts xrr or rax cxirco gratis:

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE.
roa tick mstoerr:

GEN. JOSEPH LANE.
For Elector* of President sod Vice-President,

JOHN DOUGHERTY.THOMPSON CAMPBELL,WILLIAM SHANNON.
JOHN C. AMBLER,
JUSTUS STEPHENS.
NORMAN H. PURPLE.
WILLIAM C. WAGLET.John l. McConnell,
JOHN E. CUMMINGS.
J. M. HAWLEY.
JOHN E. NAIL.

Governor-THOMAS U. HOPE.
Lieutenant Governor—THOMAS SNELL.
Secretary of State—B. T. BURK. •
Auditor ofPnbflc Accoonta—HAßßY S. SMITH.
State Treasurer— -WILLIAM H. GATHER.
Bopt, ofPublic Instructions—JOHN H,DENNIS.

For a Convention.
noSxlt

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
LECTURES,

Commencing Thursday Evening. November 13th.
AT METROPOLITAN HALL,

Seriea toconsist of Twelve Lectures by the following
gentlemen:

BAYARD TAYLOR, EM-
Ber. T. L.CDYLEB.

GEORGE tV. CURTIS, Esq,
JOHN B. GOUGH, F.-q..

Prot -V. J. UPSON,
_ _

Hon. HORACE GREELEY.Hon. JOHNW, FOSTER.
Dr. J. O. HOLLAND,

Prof. E. L. YOtJMAN?,Prof. C. OSCOUTAN*.
Hon. U. J. RAYMOND.

Rer. A.L. STONE.
Ticket* cut behad at the Book Store* of S. C. Grigra

& Co.and D. o. Cooke A Co. and at the Store of J. P.
Knowles, under the Hall,at the Richmond Hooae. Tre-
mont House, Briggs House. and of the Librarian at therooms of tha Association inPortland Block, andof tbs
membersof the Committee.

Henry W. Bishop. Jr. Cbas. L. Thomas,and Chas. P.
Kellogg. Lecture Committee.nolnbOAm HENRY W. BISHOP. Jr,Chairman.

Gi MTRASOLE’S DANCING
I • ACADEMY,

Corner Madison and ClarkKto.—Entrance on Madison.
Class open at all times forbeginners.
Cihlsben’s Classevery Tuesday and Saturday. Pa-

rents only allowed asvisitors. AssemblyeveryTuesday
Night. for Scholars and Friends, and no personsadmit-
tedexcept tho*eIntroduced bvscholars. setU'M-Cm

TT'OU SALE.—A House and LotA nearUnion Park; House and Lot on Michigan
avenue, very desirable property; so feetGround nearI moa Park; al>o. IX Lots on Johnston street, betweenIndiana ami Fourtli. low forcash; 4<ULol»on 10 yearstime, soutti of the vltv limit*. oc2MLS^imaTOMPKINS 4 cO.. Room No. 3Kingsbury BloeK.

\\K HAVE LANDS WITH
T V money to •xchange for good*. Any one bav«mg dry goods or boot* and shoes, who willexchange

fur part coah and balance lu land*, willAnda purrhaaer
by catling on TOMPKINS & CO., Room No. ft Kings*bur}* Block, Randolph-trect. oc&dhS^lm

KASS MEETING OF THE
niEIDS AID SUPPORTERS OF

BRECKINRIDGE & LANE,
THE STANDARD BEARERS OP

The Union, the Constitution and tho
National Democracy,

WUlbo held at

BRYAN HALL,
Saturday Evening, October 3d, 1860,

At 71-2 O'clock.

Hon. H. X. RICE, of Minnesota,
Hod. GRAHAM X. FITCH and

Hod. JAMES HUGHES, of Indiana,
Hod. JOHN DOUGHERTY aod

Dr. T. M. HOPE, oflUlnoU,and
other able speakers, are expected toaddress.

By order of
nofcCJt THE HICKORY CLUB.

QTUART’S CONFECTIONERY.
PURE AND HARMLESS.

Frencli Gum Drops,
Horehoond Jujube Drops,
Wild Cherry Jujube Drops,
Ucorlce Jujube Drops,
Cough Candlesand Lozenges.

For tale by J.H.REED & CO„
Apothecaries. Xos. ill £ 1-16 Late street.

OOLTDIFIED MlLK—Made from
O Pure milk inDutches Countr, Xev York.

For tale by J. R. REED £ CO-
Xos. litand 14SLate street.

HAVANA LOTTERY.
No. 17,175 drew 1100,000; No. 27.306 drew 130.000: No.

XOS) drew (30000; No. VS6 drew $9,000; No. IX2Wdrew flo,ooo, being the five principal prices In Drew,
lacs ofOct 20th. lao. Prizes cashed sad drawings fur-
nishedDee of expense by NATE B. TAVLOH. New
Tork. noSxlw

JJAILROADLANDS FOR SALE

On Long Credit
AND AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST.

nolxSt

TXT"ANTED—A Furnished House.
T T Wanted until the firstof Mayamoderate sUed

Fnrntohed Hooae. with gas and modernconveniences,
barn, Ac. The neighborhood of Michiganand vvabash
avenues, convenient to the State street line of cars.
Breferred. Rent moat be low and willbejmld monthlyi advance. Address “Hooae," Box 1333. P. O, Chi-
cago. nol-rtt

TX7ANTED—A younj; man twen-
T T ty-tbree years ofage. accustomed to botlne**,ean writea good handand can speak the German lan-

faaae. wtohe* asituation In a Dry Goods or Grocery
tore. He has had four yearn* experience at the busi-ness. He to In bnalness at present but wishes to

change. Best ot reference* given. Address ** WM. a.
D.~ at this office. noLffit

"V\TANTED.—A few enterprising
v T yonng mencan make from IS to 110 per day*

withno other capital bat Industry and perseverance.Apply at No.!6o South Clark street. ocSl-dißAlw
T\7 ANTED—A situation in a

» T Wholesale Hardware Houae. by * yonnp man
-who baa bad eight yean experience la the brndnepo,
and can give all thereferences required. Salary 11.000.
Addmt “CRANDALL," at IhU office fbr three days

OClflXlW

Tbe Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad Company hav-ing over
600,000 Acres of Land

Lyicj: in the State of Missouri, which was granted, by
Actof Congress, to aid In the construction of their
Road. offer the principal portion thereof tor tale, on
the most liberal terms.

Thecreater part of theseLands are within six. and
all within fifteen, miles of the Railroad, which Is nowcompleted and open for use throughout Its entire
length, (306 miles.) and runs through a countrywhich
Is unsurpassed by any In the salubrity of Its climate,
the fertilityof Its soil, and the extentof Its mineral re-
sources.

Each person purchasing land willreceive a ticket forone tripbetween Hannibal and the nearest Station ontheHannibaland St. Joseph Railroad, to the property
purchased.

Forfarther Information, apply at the Land Office of
the Company, or addreae. by letter.

JOSUH HUNT,
Land Commissioner H. £St. Jo. R. R.Hannibal, Mo, Jane Ulh, 1859. no2-d389-lir

JUST RECEIVED AT
Ooolao’s

LAW BOOK STORE,
No. 11l Lake Street.

YoU SHOWARD'SReports of the Supreme Court of
the United Slates. December Term. 1859. Price |5.

NEW SUPPLY OF
BOUVIERTS Law Dictionary 910.00SHARSWOOD*S Blackstoue 6.00
PARSON’S Contract* 11.00
KENTS Commentaries. 16.00
STEPHENS' Pleading

„

BTARRIK on Evidence 6.00
LESTER'S Land Laws 500
{TCall or tend for our newLaw Book List.no 9 D. B. COOKE £ CO.. 11lLake street.

FDR SALE.—Four Shares of Chi-
cago and Milwaukee Railroad Company Stock.

Apply toP. GRANGER ADAMS. 44 Clark street.
ocfll-dJTT-tv

FDR SALE.—A 24 inch. Farrcr
Surfacer. in good runningorder, and win he sold

very cheap for cash or lomber. Inquire ofU. I>.
MAYO, at Mayo's Mill, West end of Twelfth Street
Bridge. 0c31x3»

pOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
THE fOttOWBO ÜBT OS

WINES, BRANDIES, ETC.,
WE WARRANT PURE AND GENUINE.

We keep only inch articles In thisline a*willcommand
the approbation of the discriminatingpurchaser*.

BRANDIES.
THOS. HIKE * CO., OTARD, DUTrYACO..
JAS, HENNE&SY A CO., PINKT, CASTU/N A CO.

WHISKIES.
Crowe’*Old Bonrbon, 1853.
S.T. Salt’s OldBourbon, 1851.

« “ «* •* 1850,
“ “ “ “ 1858.
« « Old Bye;

ISehan’sIrish. Ramsay’s Scotch.
PORT WIXES.

PURE JUICE, ROYAL OPORTO

SHERRI WIVES.
AVnvm.ADfl, TOPAZ, HARMONY 8, STARBRAND.

MADEIRA WTVE.
SOUTH SIDE.

Bim
ATrA, SANTA CRUZ.

ALES.
MUIR'S EDINBURGH, tn pfa. JEFFRY'S SPARE-

UNO. Inpints.

PORTERS.
E. A L BUBER'S DUBLIN, In pta and q’ta. B. D.

BYASS* LONDON. In pTtsand q'ta.

S.ir/TH $ BWTDR,
(Successors to Fenton A C0..)
• Lake Street - •

OPPOSITE THE TBEMONT HOUSE.
[no! d3g7-lsrtstpj

94 - - - - 94

CHICAGO THIBCA'E
ADVEETISES& SCHEDTJLE.
Thefollowing are theBates of Advertltlng in tha

DAILT CHICAGO THIBCNEj

One Square, (d lines agate.) one Insertion....s .60
One Square eachsubsequentday, (3t51.00).. .85
One Square two weeks, (6w IT.UO) 8.00
One Square one mouth. (2m $9.00) 5.00
One Square three months, (4m $15.00) 19.00
One Square (six months, (9m $29.00 2U.00
One Square one year 80.00

CtT* A Schedule of Prices for more space than
one Square can be teenat the Counting Boom.

X3TAil Transient Advertisements to be paid I*
Adranee.

t2T* Ail changes charged 90 cents per Square.

BSTW OF ADnanareo w WRKLT TSXBTOIK.
SI.OO per Square, each week, for first month.

iOO pep Square for each subsequent month.
88.00 per Square for one year.

WEST WASHINGTON Street.
» » Ilntise and Lot onas good time and terms anone ran ask. The Ilooseand Lot (nearly *ju>feetdeep>

known as 130 West SVashlngton Sc, to for sate onFourteen yean* time. Interest at »lx percent. Apply
toC. H. GALBERT. 91 Lasalle St. ocSfatw7

pOR SALK—36O Acres of Choice
1. line Lands for salo or exchange for good City

Property. The land to In Wisconsin, on the Oconto
River, thirty miles above the mouth, near Eldridge ABaleum’s Mills. Also, two valuable Horses, Boggy.
Hornes-*, Ac. Forfurther Infomiallon apply toROUT.
K. 11ILI.Proprietor of Garden City llou*e.ocAdl’-H-lm

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
f T FOR CITV PROPERTY,

F A.R. My
Consistingof too acres of prairieand 40 acres oftimber
land. Addre**. P. O. Box 1-1. 0c3d177-Un

J. R. Stafford'* Olive Tm
Olive on,y 40,1 no otfier prppan,,tori r «r

compounded with the view ofa gene-

|ral*aleha*cverbecn able to obtain
trom person* of loch

jpromlncnce as
Ai:_. Giio.Liw,E*q„Fifty ave..New York.UllvC SliiMix Da*pea. Esq., Ranker. N, Y.jTiu'HLOW Wuu. E*o., Albany, N. Y-iGxx. DrrrGneux. Washington, D.C-

-Col. SaucelColt, Hartford. Conn.ftl!fA ,OL- Cuaj*. Mat. U. s. Army.vUlLiftcv. Jositrt Laitot. Editor lade-pendent.N. Y.
_ Bar. E. liaicnr. Ed. Examiner, N. T.ni«WA’lJ * r- 1>- w

-
<’»"-»«. Agent of Ameil.UUfC, can Bible Ultfon. N. Y.Rev. O. F. a. Smstxu, Butternotta,New York.fllllvolßav. Du. Leoxaad, Exeter. N. H.

lAad more than eno hundred other
well known persona.

Wire
... OIiIVJU TAR.

Whis Outs Tie ta IxntLxn luhealing Itat»riQiic odor* are broughtlu
... contact with the Unlug membrane of.OIITCiTliroat, Bronchial Tubes, andall

| theAir-Cells oi the Longs,
UIIT6-Relieving at onceany pain or opprea.

: Mon. and healinganyImtation or lut nonunion.
Altvn W 5 °LrT * Ta * cpojt Bc.UUTC;ot*itrortu» an nneqnaled Soothingand HealingSyrup forCough*and all

Throat Diseases.AKva OL,v » T%n « Applied lu
vUlt Magnetic or concentrated cumtlvepower render It a nu»«t rpecdr
_ 1 PAIN ANNIUILA'/OR
fllirn:QUrL>T ‘ir l'inut Micky, does not dla-VlllC’color. Fifty cent*a oottie,

... I I. R. STAFFORD'S01lTe iIBD« AID SULPHUR POWDERS
Area soluble preparationof Iron and

. (?ilPbor. identical with that etl-tlriglillTPi* ll tlitt bllJO<l of a perfectly healthyUniting with the digested
: food—They HevltalLte amiPurity the]l«ood—They Impart Energy to thetUiTe *'i en'.°.a * Thpy Invigorate
[the Liter—They Strenchtcn the Dl.gcstlon—They Uegnlate the Secre-

Al*
.

tlona of the Cody—And are a SpecificUUTedorsll hemalo WeaLuemea.Pbice Os* Dollar a I’acxj**.
... STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR.nilTf STAFFORD'S IRON AND SUL.VAIVU PHCH POWDERS.

STAFFORDS INHALER.
Al|V a Forsale byVllfC SMITH Sc HITTER,

(Successors toPenton & C0.,)
illSrft Wholesale and Retail Agent* In CM-Viltc eagp. QCUMiaaMliaDtp

TTNITED STATES
vJ ; only Weekly Line to

MAIL.—

CORK, LIVERPOOL.
in.! all the principal cltlea of Great Drttala tad the

Continent ofEurope, railing at Queexwtown(Cork) Ireland.
THE MONTREAL MATT,

Ocean Steamship Company’s
Ftr*t-cla« full power Civile’hull t Mearner* in connec-
tlon vim the GHANU THUNK. UAILWAY of Canada,
sail every Saturday from Quebec. carrying the United
Statenand Canada Mall*and
ltolieiaL»n.C#pt.Mc.Master.i .SovaSfotlnn,Cap.BorUntX
N'tli Briton. “Grange. NThAmerican. a Arioa.
Anglofcason, “Uulauilae. | Canadian, (new.)

Two new ship*, ibuilding.)
Quietest. Cheapest and moot Comfortable aea passage.

Faro from Cnlrago or Milwaukee to Queenstown
(fork;. Liverpool:

First Class, according tosum room |S9 and SSBS
Steerage,found with cooked provisions.. .

Uetiira Tickets, First Claes, good for sixniooUio. .1190 and 100
Steerage g 88 and 99

Certificates issued forbringing oat passengers frana
the principal towns of Great Britain and Ireland, bp
above steamers orsailingvessels, at veryreducedrate*.

For freightor parageapply tothe Company’s Gene*nl Agents, Sabel A Searle, 10 Water street, Liverpool,
Cork ana Dublin, and21 BroadWnv. New York, win.
Graham.Detroit and Milwaukee Ball road, Milwaukee,
or to JAMES WABKACK.

Grand Trunk Baltway Office, uLake-at.dly.litp Coder Adam* House, Chicago.

f>REAT VICTORIA BRIDGE
VJT OPEN.—This Immense Iron structure nearly
twomile*In length. (the longest In the world; erected
across the

RIVER ST. LATVREXCE,
AtMontreal, atacost of Slx-and*a.nalf MlUoosofDol.
law, toconnect thoEastern and Western Divisions ot
the

GrandTrunk Railway of Canada.
la no open tar public traffic. This Toad of nearlyLIOS

miles In length,Is operated under
ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT, MICH., TO

PORTLAND, ME.,
Amt there Is only

ONE CHANCE OF CARS
From Chicago or the Mls»'.Rlppl River to PortSnd or
Boston. Quickest an* 1.mo*icoavenlent route <or travel
between the Son***, and West, and Canada and New
England. PcWenzers and freight booked through all
parts of banadaana the New England States; also to
and from

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL,
And the Continent of Europe, atconsiderably reaocej*
rote* bv the only regular weekly line of UNtTB&STATES JSdECBoIkAS UAIt S' KAJIKES, ..ll-
lug fromQuebecevery Saturday. and from Live, pool
everr Wednesday throughout the year.fror fCJtherJlnSaim wv w Walter Bhahly. General

D*iCjAM£S
IWaBEACK,General Western Agent.

No. U Lake street.Under the *rf«™House, Chicago.

gEWING MACHINE AGENTS.
Wanted In every County throughout the Western

States to tell
Young’s ImprovedS3O Sewing Hadiine.

These Machines sre adapted toall varieties ofFamily Sewing, Tailoring and Boot and Shoe Making.
They have met witha veiy large sale daring the path
year, giving antversalaatlatacuoa. Address

; \VM. B. VOUNG A COU _Jyl9-lyl*tp Manufacturers, Chicago.IQ.CHICAGO SALESROOM. IS3 LABE BTBEET.

JUAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,

Ohas. Xu Noble.
122 •-•-CLARK STBKET->--I«

Between Washington and Madbo;* Streets,
TlttAT.gfr IN ALL

Kerosene and Coat Oil Goods,

The only party In Chicago to whom Downer Mod* hM

JBTBA KSBOSSXnL
Tbi» Oil 1* pore and not adalteratoi with cheaper

ah rood hraad* of Coal OOa, Lamp* tor
cnw-heA Paolto Balldlnf*. Store*, Ac. Acenor otffirtllVCoal OU Onjane, and <S.J‘^*;oasp«a]

TJIQR millinery, dressakdp nMvif.Hnr PttMTM Ult MaCblß« StflChlDß

frCpTtm iTOpIUIOI*

ir.
Tar.

Tar.

Tar.

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar*
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
far.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar,
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.


